Patient preferences between surgical and medical treatment in Crohn's disease.
Crohn's disease poses difficult choices in which the most appropriate treatment option is not always obvious. When this state of uncertainty exists, patients' preferences should have an increasingly important part of clinical decision making. The purpose of this study was to compare patients' preferences for surgical intervention in Crohn's disease with the preferences of surgeons and gastroenterologists. Outpatients with Crohn's disease were interviewed to quantify their preferences for six scenarios by using the prospective preference measure. An identical questionnaire was mailed to all Australian and New Zealand colorectal surgeons and a random sample of 300 Australian gastroenterologists. Forty-one of 123 patients with Crohn's disease (33 percent), 92 of 127 colorectal surgeons (72 percent), and 74 of 272 gastroenterologists (27 percent) participated. There were significant differences between patients and gastroenterologists for three of six scenarios and between surgeons and gastroenterologists in four of six scenarios. Seventy-six percent of gastroenterologists were willing to gamble to avoid an ileocolic resection compared with 37 percent of surgeons (chi-squared = 25.44; P < 0.0001) and 39 percent of patients (chi-squared = 15.44; P < 0.001). Patients and clinicians were able to trade and gamble life expectancy as a measure of preference for varying hypothetical surgical treatments, even though these treatment options impacted on quality of life rather than survival. Patients' preferences did not align with clinicians. For most scenarios, colorectal surgeons' preferences were significantly different to those of gastroenterologists.